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David Rader, Seatch Coordinator

Texas Equusearch

P.O. Box 53869

Cincinnati, Ohio 45253

(sr3) 407-20r8

Dear David,

On behalf of our Milford City Council and Milford City Police Depattrnent, Police Chief Jamey Mills and I wish to thank

you, formally and more personally for your time, assistance, donation and participation during the rnultiple xeges of 2OI2

Narional Night Out event planning.

Attendance was esrimared ro have been I,500 visirors during our 6:00pm to 9:00pm event! Our efforts tmly underscored

NNC)'s narionwide pulpose: To have police arrd community parmerships deliver an exciting event to members of thet

communiry, while emphasiztng safety awareness, crine/ drug prevention, and encouraging neighborhood spiritl I want to

acknowledge our NNO foundation anchors to all of our NNO sponsors, and I want to give a special thanks to you, David,

fot participatrng in the evenc crowd appealing search vehicles and valuabtre business information.

A tremendous thank you to Target, (Jason Stefani, Adam Henel, Daniel Linder, Jason Beding), for being our site host. Our

hopes are ro look forward Eo a repeat of rleir hospialiry nr 2013. Wal-marJs Liicole Stallworth, as well as Melinda Payne, (a

one girl army in securing raffle and give away prizes) was huge. SORA'S Towing family was rnvolved in every aspect. of the

event; acquiring the balloon , providing the FR.EE FOOD and WATER, signage, cutlery, the stage, walking door to door

with NNO invirarion flyers...unbelievable. Thank you to The RAVE, and Jessica Obermeyer, who secured the outdoor

movie and children's activities. Last but not leart, a round of applause ro David Kahle's Absolute Audio 6t Video Producrions

and his crew; whac a MC host and DJ. David tmly made the event fun for all'

David, you and your team helped make NNO extra special for families. Not only was your booth informational, you engaged

your visitors wirh helpfirl information. I know my Chief was ruly impressed with your mission and plans to call upon you

and Texas Equusearch for a cold case missing frerson investigarion. David, I am blessed to have had the oPPorturuty to have

worked with you on a Milford community event and to have had you on the NNO team. I hope we cen count on you for

Z0I3's NNO. Looking forward to working'$'ith )'ou!

With G,reat Respect,

frrTU &tz"*6.'
Megan Bovenzi m i lford pol ice@m i lfordoh io. org


